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When visiting the Fourie farm, one is reminded of a bygone era 
where life seemed to pass by slower. This 5th generation family 
business has become our way of life. Leaving a legacy is what this 
product is all about. We pride ourselves on producing a natural and 
healthy product from the premium quality wheat the Overberg has 
to offer.  
 
BIO-WHEAT™ flour is stone ground; a process in which the wheat is ground slowly 
between the stones without exposing it to excessive heat, thereby retaining the nutritional 
vitamins, wheatgerm and fibre. In essence, stone ground promises nothing added or 
removed.  
 
BIO-WHEAT™ flour is produced with wheat cultivated by means of biological farming 
methods.  We apply crop rotation to replenish the soil by recycling our wheat crops with 
legume pastures. After harvesting, more organic matter is left in the soil to break down 
into natural humus. This reduces the need for chemical fertilizer, and  
in addition less pesticides are administered: pests do not like a healthy crop.   
 
We believe strongly in farming for the future by caring for the soil today.  
We understand that in the process of cultivating our crops we need to consider people 
first. Their health and well-being is our focus. BIO-WHEAT™ is the natural, healthy 
choice ... It’s about a way of life.

www.goldenreef.co.za 
Marketing: marketing@goldenreef.co.za

Sales: sales@goldenreef.co.za 

Tel: 028 254 9838 
PO Box 720, Caledon, Western Cape 7230 
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Our current range of products include: 
 
BIO-WHEAT™ WHOLEGRAIN flour contains the whole wheat kernel; only milled 
and in a packet.  In addition to the endosperm, BIO-WHEAT™  Wholegrain contains the 
wheat germ and all the bran.  Because of all the fibre goodness, the bread baked with 
wholegrain flour will be full flavoured and very healthy, because you can be sure that 
nothing has been added or removed. 

BIO-WHEAT™ COARSE WHITE flour has a granulated texture, with wheat germ 
and bran in small pieces, in addition to the endosperm. The small pieces of wheat germ 
give this product its natural creamy appearance.  This strong white bread flour is milled 
from high protein wheat and therefore has an excellent rising quality.  

BIO-WHEAT™ COARSE BROWN flour contains the endosperm, wheat germ 
and 10 % bran. This strong brown bread flour has a distinctive granulated texture.  It 
produces a bread loaf with a dense texture and full flavour.  

BIO-WHEAT™ CAkE flour contains the goodness of wheat germ in addition to the 
endosperm in the wheat kernel.  BIO-WHEAT™  Cake flour is fine textured and bakes a 
cake with a light, airy crumb.  This strong cake flour has an excellent rising quality.

BIO-WHEAT™ BRAN
This is the outer husk of the wheat, which is separated from  the flour during milling.  It 
adds fibre, texture and flavour to baking.  You can add a spoonful or two of BIO-WHEAT™  
Bran to your favourite bread or muffin recipe or use in place of part of cake or coarse white 
flour to raise the dietary fibre in your baking.  Add to muesli and yoghurt for a healthy treat 
to help take care of your heart and digestive health.

BIO-WHEAT™ RYE flour is milled from the grains of rye.  Rye flour is high in bran and 
soluble fibre content, but low in gluten.  For that reason, it won’t produce a well risen loaf 
of bread.  This can be remedied by replacing some of the rye flour in the recipe with one 
of the wheat flours in the BIO-WHEAT™ range.  Rye flour has a distinctive tangy taste and 
coarse texture.  It can be used to prepare rye bread or traditional sourdough bread.

 Please don’t hesitate to contact us should you require any further information ...


